BISCUITS &
CONFECTIONARY
Crunchie
Mars

TINNED GOODS

Starburst

Heinz Baked Beans

Dairy Milk + Caramel

Chopped tomatoes tins

Skittles

Spaghetti Hoops tin

M&M's

Knorr Soup

Drumstick Squashies
Haribo Supermix

Tuna
MILK & DAIRY

Jaffa Cakes

Eggs - loose

Dairy Milk Fingers

12 Eggs - loose

Kit-Kat

Butter

Twirl
Chewits

2 Liter milk whole/semi
SOFT DRINKS

Snickers

Still Water

Twix

Coca Cola cans

Wispa

Tonic

Rich Tea Biscuits
Digestive biscuits

Franklins soft drinks
HOUSEHOLD

Hobnobs

Toilet Roll

Oreo cookie packs
DRY GOODS, CONDIMENTS
& CRISPS
Mayonnaise

Toilet Roll

D'aucy Chick Peas
Five Bean Salad

Kitchen Roll
Air Freshener

Long Grain Rice
Basmati Rice

FRUIT & VEG

Penne Pasta

Baby corn

Butter

Carrots

Bread Whole meal/White

White potatoes

Mornflake Granola

New potatoes

Kellogs variety packs

Sweed

Robertsons Marmalade

Parsnips

Stute Strawberry Jam

Butternut Squash

Wilkin & Sons Lemon Curd

Cucumber

Heinz Tomato Ketchup

Peppers

Tea bags in a jar

Strawberries

Plain & Self Raising Flour

Lemons

Pringles mini tube

Limes

Walkers Crisps

Apples

Pipers Crisps

Oranges

Nobby's Nuts

Sweet Potatoes

Alcohol

Bananas

Chilean Sauvignon

Pineapples

New Zealand Sauvignon

White Onions

South African Chardonnay

Satsuma’s

French Pouilly-Fuissé

Broccoli

French Grenach Syrah

Peppers

Scillian Nero d’Avola

Cherry Vine Tomatoes

Chilean Merlot

Celery

Spanish Rioja

Button Mushrooms

Beer bottled

Tomatoes Loose

Gin and tonic packs

Avocados
Seedless Grapes

The Plough Shop
5 Main Road,
Shutlanger
NN12 7RU
01604 864644
Taking telephone and email shopping orders now.
This is a rough guide to what we have in-store here at the Plough shop. We
have much more and are growing the stock every week.
We will be continuing opening the shop for the time being but with stricter
service rules.
Please can customers use card payments as much as possible we prefer not
to be handing cash.
We may be moving onto a service window by the 6th April to protect
customers and staff.
Wash your hands on entry
2 Customer policy
2 Meters apart
Pre booked appointments for 10/20-minute slots will also be available.
It would be ideal for us to take orders for collection shopping for zero
contact shopping.
There will be a designated area in the garden under the shelter when
shopping can be placed for our zero contact. You can just pop in but may
have to wait if we already have customers shopping.
We are taking this very seriously; all staff will wear gloves when handling
any goods. All areas will be sanitized throughout the day. We have staff
policy in place in regard to COVID19 that no staff can work with any
symptoms and are self-isolating in spare time.
A letter to customers and friends,
As you are aware we are now closed for restaurant and bar trade.
Our takeaway call, collect or delivery service started recently has already
served many. We are humbled and overwhelmed by your support and would
like to give a massive thank you to everyone. We will be continuing the
collection service but ask customers to come to the new service window at
the front of the pub or call us when you are in the car park so we can bring it
to the car.
Now our plan is to open a community stores in old restaurant area. We will
have contactless call and collect service and delivery to some areas. The
shop will consist of items hard to get in the supermarket such as pasta, loo
rolls, fruit and veg, tinned goods and cleaning products.
We will try to use our catering contacts and direct trade with egg farmers,
dairies and wholesalers to supply a steady flow of supplies for the village.
Much of our food won’t be on display for hygiene reasons. We will have a
chef making fresh pasta from next week and will be using as many local
suppliers as possible.
Our product list and prices for certain items will be subject to change
The priority will be Shutlanger, the over 65s and all NHS staff .
Opening hours
The Plough shop
Tuesday- Saturday
Sunday

10.30am- 6.30pm
12pm – 4pm
The Plough takeaway

Wednesday – Saturday
Sunday

5pm-9pm
12-4pm

